











Changes in Earnings for




Recent cross-sectional earnings function show that the effect of job tenure on earnings for
French white-collar workers was considerably reduced in the 80's. However, US example sug-
gests that there is a statistical bias in the cross-sectional estimation.
This paper examines the effect of job tenure on earnings by analyzing characteristics of
job-hoppers and clarifies changes in earnings in the 80's. The analysis indicates that due to a
raise in earnings of some technical workers, there is a statistical bias in the estimation, which
underestimates the effect of job tenure on earnings. This implies that correcting the bias, job
tenure has still a positive effect on earnings for French white-collar workers.
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スに関するさまざまな問題があることが知られている。例えば、Abraham and Farber (1987)
やAltonji and Shakotko (1987)は, Panel Study of Income Dynamicsを用いて,横断面デ
-タに認められる勤続年数と賃金の正の相関は,異なった労働者間に存在する勤続と賃金と
のみせかけの相関であり,個人の賃金が勤続年数とともに上昇する部分は小さいと主張して

















1)例えばMaurice, Sellier and Silvestre (1984)や、 Eyraud, Marsden and Silvestre (1990)など.





































































































































































Fraction of Correct Predictions 0. 80

















































































































































































InSAL - BI C十」2EXEX+ 」3 TENURE'+ B.EDCTN十」*NN
inSAL　: 1992年の年収の対数値
C　　　:定数項
EXEX　　外部経験年数の1次項: (年齢一就学年数1 6 -勤続年数)
TENURE :勤続年数の1次項































































Variable Coefficient T-Statistic Coefficient T-Statistic
10. 23869***






























































































Adjusted R-squared 0. 30


































































EXEX 0. 032837***　　　　　5. 889354
TENURE 0. 0171 18***　　　　　3. 880566



















Variable Coefficient T-Statistic Coefficient　　　　　　-Statistic
C ll. 48820***　28. 16040　　　　　　11. 56535***　　　　　　29. 14449
EXEX 0. 032563***　5. 822315
TENURE 0. 012357*　1. 796898
EDCTN 0. 033207*　1. 696456
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